THE TRUE ICON OF SUPPORT

Why Global Scarves ?
Schools and Teams

•Our founders have been producing scarves for over 40 years.
•Fastest turnaround - In as little as 15 days we will ship your order.
•Lowest prices as your dealing direct!
•Our scarves are longer and wider than any another company
•Minimum order is from 50pcs per design.
•From English Soccer Clubs to Canadian Hockey teams; we supply them
all!
•Fed Ex Shipping in as little as 5 days from England

Global Scarves have dealt with a number
of schools across the United States and
Canada, all after a unique scarf to call their
own!
We will work closely to develop your
perfect scarf to represent your School,
College or Team!

Global Scarves are not only great ICONS OF SUPPORT, they can also be used to raise money for your local
Club, Organization or High School.
We offer low prices for fundraising groups, with no sacrifice to our high quality, UK knitted soccer scarves!
A great way to offer something different, visible with a high profit margin! A Change from Chocolates!
Enhancing exposure, Custom scarves are a great idea for team spirit wear!
With free design service/ Low minimum orders (50pcs) and Potential profit margins of up to 180% , how can you not take a look!

True British Quality
Global Scarves is a fun hard working team and considers itself a major player in the custom scarves market,
whilst still retaining a personal relationship with its clients.
Free artwork and designs for your team or club. The sky’s the limit
It comes down to having a dedicated, fully trained team of staff that takes pride in all that they do. A culture
that can only be found in a family run business.
We run a wide range of machinery along with high quality control on all of our products.
The rest is Pride and Commitment to our customers.

Western Canadian Sales Manager: Brad Bethune e-mail: brad@globalscarves.com cell:403-586-7827

www.globalscarves.com

